Rail Fanning Locations
These are along the Hudson River Line for people coming in from the North
69th street North Bergen - off of Tonelle Avenue, go on top of the former Pathmark parking lot...gives a
pretty good view of the yard and locos parked. Train movements
CP5 Ridgefield Park (Bergen Turnpike) Train movements
The station at Ridgefield Park. Train movements Also NYS&W operations nearby
North end of Teaneck near the end of Palisades Avenue (Triple track starts to combine to single track).

New Bridge Road (CP10) Bergenfield Train movements, heavy freight at speed.

In Bergenfield at Main Street is the old train station (I think it was a second one?) that is a VFW or
another Veteran's Hall.

Dumont between Madison and New Milford Avenue (At New Milford Avenue you can see the
foundation of the old DU Tower).

Harrington Park - the Police Station/Bus Stop was the former station.

The bridge passing over the River Line in Orangeburg/Blauvelt that is part of the rail trail in southern
Rockland County. It follows the Erie RR's line.

CP22 Nyack Train movements, heavy freight at speed. https://www.facebook.com/pages/River-LineCp22/1424409011147332

Congers, NY - the station at Congers Road/Lake Road.

CP33 Haverstraw (Railroad Avenue) https://foursquare.com/v/csxt-cp33/5332d022498efc1bc74e8ba9

Stony Point Battlefield Park - the car parking area is right next to the tracks and if you go north into the
overlook, it is a nice view of Tompkins Cove with the former power plant coal facility.
https://parks.ny.gov/historic-sites/8/details.aspx

Stony Point CP38 - marker and anchor of where Navy grain storage ships were parked into the 1970's.

Iona Island - CP auto 41 http://www.dec.ny.gov/lands/92360.html

Bear Mountain State Park - many scenic locations (see Parks and Gardens)
Bear Mountain Bridge walkway - Appalachian Trail crosses Hudson River here excellent high vantage
point shots of River Line on West Shore and Metro North/Amtrak on East Shore

Fort Montgomery - Mine Dock Park CP43 https://www.facebook.com/pages/Scenic-Hudson-Mine-DockPark/1421127061447506

West Point Military Academy- River Line passes through tunnel underneath - Access to station on river.
While there a stop at West Point itself for tour Museum open - tour of grounds need reservation (See
Historical)

Storm King Mountain overlook - Route 218 - has a small parking area - tremendous views of the
Hudson. http://hikethehudsonvalley.com/storm-king/
Middletown NY, no tracks but still standing is the old NYQ&W train station and headquarters.

Cornwall - Junction with the N.Y.O.&W. There is a monument there, but you have to know where to
look.

Newburgh, NY - Junction with Erie RR, down by the river front, many places to eat at - best with a RR
view is The Pizza Shop which is in the renovated New York Central station.

The Poughkeepsie Bridge Walkway -- even has its own web site. See: https://walkway.org/ Tracks
visible on bot sides. CSX on the West Shore and Amtrak on the East shore. North of here River Line goes
inland

Kingston NY - River Line crosses Rondout Creek on a high bridge.
Home to: Hudson River Maritime Museum, Catskill Mountain Railroad, Trolley Museum of New York
(See Rail)

Denville NJ, Large junction area for NJ transit.

